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Mlt't I'alrltla llollitiink nnl MIhm Mi'Ipii
lliilliionU. In-- r nli-- i f, wiii I'litrtiili'il to
die i'iiii- - of Luiitiiii' v limtiiMiii, a uilli'i,
HtllilinriliiK ni'iit 1'nrt Aiiliiiiiilali' Mimh
I'ltlllcla (inll.l.'d to iJiuiuwili Hint Hlic
ffiiriiil Iiit litothi'i vlu, riiliinl
n li.itik fallnir, liinl t'oiiMtiitiilN tliri'itti'iii'il
lier. Imiiowiit illHiiivi'H'il mill riiptuirtl
1111 I tit null' r. who piuvi'il In ! I Inn li I

flllli'Hilc, wiltnr fur tin- liutiil of lli'li'li.
DiilioviiM saw MIhh HiiIIiiiiiiI. ami In r fa-
ther meet on f rli mlly Irniii. Diiiiman
fought an Italian mhhiikhIii lie nii'l tin1
man lie iiiimi'il was IliillittioU. lint who
nalil he uuh llartildnc, a ratioo-i- n iIut
MIhh pat atituMinri'il Iiit liiti'iitluti of
llKlitlrif; lliliry llolliro.k anil mil xi'i'ldm;
anotlii'i lilitlni; plan-- . I (tn 1111 met 1 !

In Ktirilcn at nllil Iupllill of UHi--
wiih cnnriHHiil liy (In- jtiuiiK Inily At
iiIkM, iIImimiIh'iI iih a nun, Ihlcii stuli- -

I fiiitn (lie Iioiihii. Hilt im't Ui'Kllliilil (III- -

! Ipm)I(. w'm told In r lilrt lovo Mllli'spli'
1 uiin rnnfuiiiti'il by Ituiiiivan At tin- - town

Iinsioinri' li' ii'i. unxi'i'ii ii'ipi iy ijiiiih-viin- ,

Hllpcil 11 ilraft for In fatlii'i' Intn
1 ln liaml of Hi'' Italian willur. A vimim.
Inily ii'iioiiitilltii, MIhm lli-li'i- i lIollmiMk
MMM dllHl'IM'll llllllll' III IL I lltllll', Will II

Helen wiii tiiotiitlit lii liiiM- - lici'ii at liniiii
l"llll('Hll.' lllllllll It'll HlVllIK Hl'll'll $im.ko fur

' lier fatlier. ulm liinl then left to mii'iiil It.
MIkh Helen mill lioriiiviiu met In the
iiIrIiI Hhf Inlil lilm (illleiipli- - wiih tmtlilnu
to Iiit. I Id i nnfexii'il IiIh Iui for In r
Donovan fuuml CllleMple nui?tfi'il ami
tllillllil In II cahlll. Inhabited hv the

Italian ami IlollnooU Me leleaHeil
lilm. Until (illleHph' ami Phiioviiii d

luxe fur lltlen CallliK ln'1'xt'lf
Itimallml u "voice" appealed Doiiuvan
fni I "In Klin tnlil lilm in k t" (lie t'limn
in i.i ". home nml nee that mi Injury he
fell him II11 W"iit to Ut'il (late.
At the eiiniie-tnaker'- home, Mminvaii
round tlie hrother.i -- Arthur and lleiuv
llolhro'il; who had fmntlit each otlnr, In
fouitill'itliiii "Itimallmr' appeared Ar-
thur averted u iiiuiilei I lonoviui 11 turn-
ing. Iili't (!lllepe aloue III I he dead of
iilitlit. On liivi'Stluatlun lie fuuml lleni's
llnlhrnol,, the sailor, ami .MIhh Id ten

In nil nrKiiinent It wiih Kittled
ami they ill parted. Donovan met the
real Ko:-alln- who liy nlht lie liinl imp
imft'il tu lii MIhh Mi len IlollnooU She
ri i'iiIciI tlie inK-o- p Her fatlier. Arthur
llolhtook. wiih tlie canoe-niakei- . while
llili'ti'H father wiih Henry lliillirnnk. the
crilni; hrothi r. Tin. riiuxltiH. Ileh li anl
ltnsalliid. wen IIH liimli iilllte uh tullia
TIiiih HUiin.Heil duplicity was ex-
plained. Helen vhilted Hoiiovan. iiskliu;
IiIh ahHhdaneeV In tuiuimiK .MIhh I'atiielu
jioiorooK ami nunry noun mm iuki'iihtfor a Heltleiiieiit nf their money nffalrH.
which had kept them apart for many
yearn. Dniinvitn icfiiHi'il tu nlil. I In nut
OlllcHpIc and planned a coup

CHAPTER XXI. Continued.

"Their inotheiH were iimch nllko,
but they wen.' tllstiii.';iilHli:ihlt. If you
me proposing a substitution of Rosa.
Hud for Helen, I should sny to h:ive n
fine of It. You nmy deceive 11 casual
acquaintance, hut hardly u lover."

"I have entiled through worm;
These doctunenlti must nut

Kel Into into iinrilendly hands! I

have pledged myseir that MIkh I'atilela
shall he Uejit free ftoni further trouhle,
and much trouhlo lies In those forced
notes If your hiothcr Kels them. Hut
I hope to do a little moie than protect
your sister; I want to Ket you all out
of jiitir dllllcullles. There Is no rea-
son for your lemalnliiK in exllo. You
owe It to your daughter to k hack to
civilization. And your sister needs
you. You saved otir In other once;
you will pardon me for saying that
you owe him no further mercy."

He thrust his hands Into his pockets
nml paced tlie floor a moment, heroic
ho said;

"You ato quite rlsht. Hut I am sure
you will he very catefttl of my Ultle
Kill, she It, all I have quite all I

have "
lie went to the hall and called her

and bowed with a graceful,
courtesy that reminded me of

Miss Hat na Rosalind camo into the
room.

"Will 1 do, Kontlemen, all?" she
usked, Kyly. "Do 1 look tho fraud I
foci?"

Sho threw off a QUK scarlet cloak
tlmt fell to her heels and stood beforo
us In white It was as though sho had
stopped out or flame. She turned
slowly round, with head bent, submit-
ting horseir for our Inspection.

"1 think I read doubt In jour mind,"
she laiiKhed. "You must not tell me
now (hat you hnvo backed out; I shall
try It myself, If you are woakenlnK. I

am nnxlous for the cut tain to rise."
"Thoto Is only one thlnj;: 1 nicestthat you omit that locket. I dined

with her tonlRht. so my memory la
fresh."

Sho unclasped the tiny locket Hint
hutiK from n sliKht band of velvet at
her throat and threw it aside; and her
father, who was not. I saw, wholly
reconciled to my undertaking, hold tlie
clouk ror her and led the wa with a
lantern through the Kiuden anil down
to the wateisldo ami along the creek
to the launch whero IJltna was In
readiness.

1 win taking steering directions
rrom IJImn, but as wo nenred Fort

1 glanced over my shoulder to
mark tho casino pier lights when
Hosallnd sang out:

"Hard aport hard!"
I ohoyed, and wo pnssed within oar's

length of a sailboat, which, showing
no light, but with malnsnll set, was
loafing leisurely beforo tho light wost
wind. As wo veered nway I saw a
man's figure at tho wheel; another fig-
ure showed dnrkly against tho cuddy.

"Hang out your lights!" I shouted,
angrily. Hut thero was no reply.

"Tho Stiletto," muttered IJlmu, start-
ing tho engine again.

"Wo must look out for Ucr going
back," I said, iib wo watched tho sloop
niorgo Into shadow.

Tho lights or tho casino blazed
choorlly as we drew up to tho plor,
uuu uosatinu stopped out In good
spirits, catching up and humming tin
waltz that rang down upon us trom
tho clubhouse.
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"I Want You to Cloaks with Me."
"Lady," I said, "let us see what

lands wo shall discover
"I ought to reel terribly wicked, hut

I leally never felt cheetf tiller in my
Hie." she averted. "Hut 1 have one

"Well? and we paused, while sho
dropped tlie hood upon her

'What shall I call this
"What doiM she call him.' I'm blest

IT I know! I call him Huttons usually;
Knight of tho Rueful
might nerve; but very likely she calls
li 111 Reggie."

"I will try them nil," she said. "I
think we used to call him Reggie on

Hill. Very likely he will
detect the rraud at once and I shan't
get very Hir with him."

As we passed the open door tho
dance ceased and 11 throng or young
people came gayly out to tako the air.
We joined the and were
accepted without remark. Several
men whom I had seen In the lllngo
or met in the nodded amiably.

I knew, was waiting
and I gave Rosalind Until

"Now he cheerful! He cordial' In
ease of doubt grow moody, and look
out upon the water, as though seeking
an answer in the stars. Though l seem
to I shall be hanging about
with an eye Tor danger signals. Ah!
He Ho comes!"

advanced eagerly, with
alight in his face.

"Helen!" he cried, taking her hand:
and to me: "You are not so great a
liar after all,

"Oh, Mr. Donovan Is tho kindest per-
son sho replied, and
turned her head so that tho
light rrom ti window full full upon her,
and ho gazed at her with frank, hoy-Is- h

Then sho drew herwrap about her and as I
walked away her laughter followed me

I was promptly seized by n young
man, who feigned to have meet mo In
some former and

to a girl from Detroit whosename I shall nevor know in this world.
I remember that she danced well, and
that she asked me whether I knew
People la Duluth, Fond dtt Lac, la-duea-

and a number or other towns
which she recited like u
Index. She rormed, I think, a high
"pinion or my sonso or humor, Tor I
laughed at she said In my
Keneral joy or the situation. Afterour third dance 1 got her an Ice and
round another cavalier ror her. I did
iiwt reel at all as contrite as 1 shouldhave felt as 1 strolled round the ver-
anda toward Rosalind anil

hoy who talking In low tones anddid not heed 1110 until 1 Bpoko to them.
"Oh, it's you, Is Itr-m-id

looked up at mo
"1 lmvo boon gono two years! Itseem to me I am doing pretty well

all things What lmvoyou been talking about?"
"-'-

"nut aiimtH. un' anmuis. wn' eu--c

An the 'at bwuIIumtliersolvcs!
Kosnlind quoted. "1 hopo you have
boon

"After a dull fnshlon, yes."
"I Should llko to tell her Hint! w..

saw you through tho wludow. Sho
airucK us us very pretty, didn't she,

"I didn't notice her," re-
plied with bo llttlo Interest that we
do 111 laugticd

.inIt s too bad, remarked Rosalind
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eniharrasmetil!"

shoulders.
irontleman?"

Countenance

Strawberry

procession,

hlghwny
(Jlllesple. some-whol-

ad-
monitions.

disappear

approaches!
Ulllesplo

happiness

Irishman."

Imaginable,"
daringly

admiration.
shoulders,

cheerily.

Incarnation, Intro-
duced

geographical

everything

Gillespie,

Olllesplo
resentfully.

considered!

Squliluteuiii.Squfcii

enjoying yourself."

ltfgglo?"
Glllcsplo

mm

"that Aunt Pat couldn't have come
with us. It would have boon a teller
for her to get away front that dreary
schoolhouso."

"I might go and fetch her," I sug-
gested.

"U you do," said Gillespie, grinning,
"you will not find us bore when you
get back."

Rosalind sighed, as though at the
remembrance or hor aunt's forlorn ex-H-

then the music broke out lit a two-step- .

"Come! We must have this dance!"
she exclaimed, and Glllosplo rose
obediently. I followed, exchanging
chaff with Rosalind until we came to
the door, whero sho throw off her
cloak Tor the ilrst time.

"Lord and protector, will you do me
the honor?"

It all happened in a moment. I
tossed tho cloak across my arm care-
lessly and sUiu turned to Gillespie with-ou- t

looking ut me. Ho hesitated
some word faltered on his lips. I think
It jiiust lmvo boon the quick transition
of her uppearauco offectod by tlie
change from tho rich color or the
cloak to the white of hor dress that
startled him. She realized tho danger
or tho moment, and put hor arm on
his arm.

"Wo mustn't miss a note of It! Good-by- "

and with a nod to mo I next saw
her far away amid tho throng or
dancers.

As I caught up tho clouk under my
arm something crackled undor mv fin
gers, and hurrying to 11 dnrk corner
or tho vornnda I round tho pocket and
drow forth an envelope. My con-
science, I confess, was ngrooablv miles- -

cent. You may, If you wish, pronounce
my conduct nt several points of this
narrative wholly inderenslblo; but I
was engaged In 11 sincere efTort to
straighten out tho llolbrook tangle,
and Helen had openly challenged me.
If I could carry this deception through
successfully I holiovod that within a
few hours I might bring Henry Hoi-broo- k

to tonus. An for Gillespie, ho
wns far safer with Rosalind than with
Holen. I thrust tho euvolopo into my
breast pockot and sottlod myself by
tho veranda rail, whore I could look
out upon tho lake, and at tho b:muc
time keep an oyo on tho ballroom.

Soinowhore honoath r heard tho
nimble and bang of n howling-allo-

above the music. Then my eyes, roam-
ing tho lake, fell upon tho casino pier
below. Somo ono was coming toward
me a girl wrapped In a long cloak
who had apparently just landed from
a boat. Sho moved swiftly toward the
casino. 1 saw hor and lost her again
as sho pnssed In and out of tho light
of tho pier lamps. A dozon times tho
shadows caught hor away; n dozon
limes tho pier lights Hashed upon her;
and at last I was awaro that it was
Helen llolbrook, walking swiftly, as
though upon an urgont errand. I rnn
down tho stops and mot hor luckily on
a deserted stretch of honrd walk. I
was prepared for an nngry outburst,
but hardly for tho sword-Ilk- a glitter of
hor first words.

"This is infamous! It is outrnge-ous- !

I did not bollovo that ovon you
would ho guilty of this!"

"I am anything you llko; but ploaso
come to a placo whoro wo can talk
quietly."

"I will not! I will not bo tricked by
you again."

"You will come along with mo, at
onco and quietly," I said; and to my

surprise she walked up Hie steps be-

side me. As we passed the ballroom
door the music climbed to Its cilniax
and ended.

"Come, let us go to tin- - farther end
of the veranda."

When we had 1 cached a quiet cor-
ner she broke out upon me again.

"If you have done what I think you
have done, what I might have known
you would do. I shnll punish you ter-
riblyyou and her!"

"You may punish me nil you like,
hut on shall not punish heiP I said
with her own emphasis.

"Reginald promised me some papers
(onlght my rather had asked mo n
get them ror him. She docs not
know, this cousin or mine, what they
are, what her father Is! It Is left Tor
you to bring the shame upon her.

"It hud better be I than you, In your
present frame or mind!" and the pity
welled In my heart. I must sao her
rrom the heartache that lay In tho
truth, ir I railed In this 1 should rail
indeed.

"Do you want her to know that her
father Is 11 forger :t felon? That Is
what you are Idling her, ir you trick
Reginald Into giving her those
he was to give me for my father!"

"She hasn't those papers. I hnvo
them. They are In my pocketv quite safe
from all of you. You are altogether
too indlcllve. you Holbrooks! I have
no Intention or trusting you with suchhigh explosives."

"Reginald shall take them away
rrom you. He Is not n child to ho
played with duped In this rashlon."

"Reginald is a good fellow. Me will
nlwajs love me for this"

"Kor cheating him? Don't jou sup-
pose he will lesent It? Don't vm. h.l.i,
he knows me from every other git in
the world?"

"So, I do not. In fact. 1 have
proved that he doesn't. You see, Miss
.
llolbrook. he m.ve lnr n,., .i,,,,.,,,,,...' - i.vy. iiiii.-ui.-- t
In l he case without a question."

"And she dutifully passed them
on to you!"

"Nothing or tho kind, my dear Miss
llolbrook! I took them out of her
cloak pocket."

"That is quite In keeping!""' ot lne yet! Pardon me. hut
I want you to exchange cloaks with
me. You shall have Reginald in a mo-
ment, and we will make sure that he
Is deceived by letting him tnke vou
home. You are as like as two pea's
In everything except temper, humor
and such Irllles; but your cloaks nrc
quite dlfTeient. Please'"

"I will not!"
"Please!"
"You are despicable, despicable!"
"I am really the best friend you

have In the world. Again, will vou
kindly exchange cloaks with me1'
Yours is blue. Isn't it? I think Reg-Innl- d

knows blue rrom red. Ah, thankjou! Xow, I want you to promise tosny nothing as he takes you home
about papers, your rather, vour uncle
or your mint. You will talk to him or
limes when you were children at Stam-
ford, and things llko thai. In a dreamy
lemlnlscential key. ir he speaks of
things that you don't exactly under-stan-

refers to what he has said to
your cousin here tonight, you need
oniy lent! turn oft": tell him the inci-
dent Is closed. When I bring him to
you In ten minutes It will be with the
understanding that ho Is to take you
back to St. Agatha's nt once. He has
tils launch at tho casino pier; you
needn't say anything to him when you
land, only Hint you must gel homo
quietly, so Miss Pat shan't know you
have been out. Your exits nml your
entrances are your own affair. Now I
hope you see the wisdom or obeying
me, absolutely."

"I didn't know that 1 could hale you
so much!" she said, quietly. "Hut 1

shall not rorget this. I shall let you
see horore I am a day older that, you
aro not quite tho master you think
you are; suppose I tell him how you
hnvo played with him."

"Then before you 1110 thren hours
older I shall precipitate a crisis that
you will not like, Miss llolbrook. I ad-vls- o

you, as your best friend, to do
what I ask."

Sho shrugged her shoulders, drew
tho scarlet cloak more closely about
her, and I left her gazing off Into tho
strip or wood that lay close upon tho
Inland sldo of tho clubhouse. I was
by no means sure or her, hut thero
wns not time ror further parloy. I
dropped tho blue cloak on a chair In a
corner and hurried round to tho door
of tho ballroom, meeting Rosalind and
Glllcsplo coming out flushed with their
dance.

(TO nra roNTiNiwo.)

The Surprised Highwayman.
A highwayman stepped out behind

a fashlonnblo young woman nml hit
her a tremendous blow ncross tho
sldo of tho bend with a piece of gas
pipe, expecting to send her to tho
ground unconscious and rob hor of hor
valuables. Imnglno his surprlso whon,
lustend of a dull thud, u muffled
scream and a fall to tho pavement, tho
weapon bounded back iih though It
had struck a largo pleco of rubber and
tho victim of tho attack turned ubout
ungrlly with: "Ilenst! What do you
mean by trying to disarrange my
hulr!" Lamar (Ga,) Democrat.

WHEN DUTy CALLED

MASSACHUSETTS HERO PROMPT
IN HIS ANSWER.

Gallant Deed of Long Ago, Whereby
Many Lives Were Saved, Is Re-

called Daniel Collins Graves
Deserves Monument.

ililrtyflvo yeurs ngo on May 16
next 11 man whose bciiso of danger
and lovo of his fellow man were well
developed nchlevcd Immortal fame In
western Massachusetts. Ills nnmo wns
Daniel Collins Graves. For something
llko n year his name was on every
tonguo In tho country. He wus tho
nubjoct or pulpit and platrorm orators.
John Hoyle O'Reilly or tho Uos'ton
I'ilot, lmmortnllzcd him In stirring
verse, which Included these stanzas:
No sons of n soltllrr rldlnR down

town-- "Kht from wlncllcstor
mmuVV? "f " "N" ,llnt all0f)lc tlla earth

1,1
I1,0. Ili,,l0"9 tliroo nt a nation's

nut the song of a bravo man. frco fromfenr
?. S lierl tin nf self or Paul Rcvero:WI10 rlHlU'il what they risked, troo fromstrife.

And Its promise of glorious pay-I- ilinf5'
When heroes are called for, bring tho
To this Yankee rider: send him downOn the stream of tltuo with tho Curtlus... old;
Ills deed ns the llomnn's. wns braveand bold.
And the tale can ns noblo a thrill

nwnke.
I or he otTcrcd his llfo for the people's

sake.
And then the country seemed to

forget, but Graves remained tho hero
of his section nnd his death nt the
ago of 70 In his old home vlllngo or
Williamsburg brings lilm onco more
Into the public oyo. Mill river, tho
most eastern branch of the Westflold.
had been dammed three mile-- : above
Williamsburg, thus securing an addi-
tional head of 24 feet for power pur-
poses. Above il loiltr. linrrnw nllov
thickly dotted with villages, hung ti
uiniy 01 l.uuu.uuo.OOO gallons of water.

C0IH113 Graves had been on an enrly
morning errand on the morning of
May 1C, 1S71. As ho drove Into his
yard n neighbor hurried past shout-
ing: "The dnm Is giving way!" ly

Graves knew what this would
mean. Ho tore tho harness rrom his
horse, sprang to Its bare hack and
dashed down the valley on tho run
shoutliu? tho alarm nnd telling the In-
habitants to tako to tho high ground.
Fifteen hundred lives wero at stako
and Graves' horse was not or tho ra-
cing type and d with wind nnd
limbs to mako time against n ronrlng
cataract with a fall of 100 feet to tho
mile, but ho nerved ror all hut 150.
A large part or Williamsburg with a
button factory, woolen mill, saw andgrist mill wero carried away. A silk
mill nt Skinnorvlllo and 15 houses
were swept along. At Hnydenvlllo tho
brass works nnd several dwellings,
the entire village of Leeds wns

nnd considerable damage wan
dono nt Klorenco nnd Northampton.
The financial loss was $1.C00,000. The
Mill river disaster was n notable
event In history until tho more ap- -
palling flood occurred nf Tnlinafnr....
Pn. Daniel Collins Graves deserves a
inontinnnt to perpetuate tho memory !

of his famous ride.

Broke Down In Maiden Speeches.
Of the many members of tho British

parliament who have broken down In
their maiden speeches there Is no
more distressing Instanco than that or
Gibson Craig In 1S37. thus graphically
described by Disraeli: "Gibson Craig,
of whom tho Whigs had hopes, rose
stared like a stuck pig. and saidnothing. Ills friends cheered, he stnm-meret- l,

all cheered; then thero wns n
dead ami awful pause, nnd then ho snt
down, nnd that was his performance."

Another breakdown In n mi,inn
speech was by a happy thought turned
into a success. This was by Lord Ash-ley- ,

who was a stanch supporter of n
bill to grant tho sorvicos of counsol
to prisoners Indicted for high tron-so-

but when ho roso to mako his
maiden speech ho round hlmsoir de-
void of language. The houso cheered
encouragement. At Inst ho managed
to blurt out: "If Mr. Speaker, sir, 1,
who now rise only to glvo my opinion
on the bill, nin so confounded that 1

nm unable to express what I proposed
to say, what must bo tho condition of
tlmt man who without any nsslstanco
Is pleading for his lire nnd Is appro-henslv- o

or being doprlvcd or it?" Tho
elaborate speech ho had prepared
would have been loss effective.

False Pretenses.
Mrs. .Tones These tradespeople nro

bo unreliable In their representations.
You ennnot place any dependenco In
their advertisements at all.

Mrs. Drown Poor dear! What's
the matter now?

Mrs. Jones Why, when wo bought
our automobile wo paid an extra sum
to hnvo ono or Mr Valentino's shock
nbsorbers attached to the axles.

Mrs. Drown And did It work?
Mrs. Jones Did It work? Why,

when Mr. Jones was out nlono tho
other day tho machine slid over n 20-fo-

embankment nnd turned turtle
Poor dear Mr. Jones wns shocked ter-
ribly. Mr. Vnlentlne's attachment did
not work at nil. It is perfectly shame-ful- .

Rochester Herald

Success.
r Elfaw How nm yo' son

glttln' along In his now Job as a Pull-
man pn'tuh?

Drothcr Smoot Flno, snh! Dnt boy
kin mnko a fow passes and put mo'
dust on a pusson dan ho brushes off,
and It didn't tnko him two weoks to
learn to slam n do' In do way dat no-
body but n railroad man kin slam It.
Ynssah, Cln'onco Is sho' doln' ele-
gant." Puck.

BELONCED TO THE UNION.

i.)r..,.
l'ditnr You can't write verse.
Poet I can; I've got a poetic II.

cti.-e-.

Looking Ahead.
.tnhfphliu, aged ten, has 11 decided

lisp. She also is very fond or attend-
ing the matinee. The other day she
v. us giving a tqilrlted story or the pluy
to Marion, who wns aged nine.

"My mninmn says It Isn't good ror
little girls to go to .the theater," said
.Marion with an air of

'Pin not ever going till I'm 18."
Humph," retorted Josephine with-

out an. hesitation, "th-pos- you die
when you're theventeon, then you'll
be ihtung!" Woman's Companion.

Pettit's Eye Salve First Sold in 1807
00 wait, ago, mi lei increase yearly, wonder-

ful iimihmI.v ; cured millions weak cvcm. All
uiugtrinf ot Howuid Uros., Uuflulo, N. Y.

It is easy ror the man who never
woie n dress suit In his life! to blame
till the dlsTrodltable things he hears

I on polite society.

i'ii.iNric:;i) in it'io 1. havm
I'AZH lilNTVhNTl.ijiur.intii'.l to euro nnv eoihi li. lilt i-

- llilnil. Illi i'iIIiii: nr I'miriiilluu efln. inbin II uui-o- r tuonrr relunUctl. too.

LaughUr is one or the very priv-
ileges t.r reason, being confined to tho
human spedi Leigh Hunt.
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Staseh Dils Kay
en. Trifles

At the start, hut that is when you want
to tako the matter in hand. Neglect
cm only result tho one way sick-
ness. The stomach is lately respon-
sible for one's health and strength nnd
as such it needs to be kept in a nor-
mal condition. If it becomes weak,
Hie food remains undigested, ferments,
and causes untold suffering. Thus
you lose the strength-givin- g properties
of. our food and you become weak
find run down. This is very notice-
able nt the beginning of Spring when
thosvstem is overloaded with Winter
impurities, the bowels clogccdand the
blood thick. Xo wonder ou havo tho
"Spring l'over." Commence taking
Hostetter's Stomach Hitters this very
day and cleanse the entire system.
Then your Stomach Ills will also van-
ish. It is for Sick Headache, Indiges-
tion. Dyspepsia, Spring Fever, Gen- -

ercl Debility and Malaria.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver u right tha
ttomieh ftcd bowels are right.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
pentlvhnl firmlv rn
pet lazy liver "asm" ,a to AUlaM r rwr n'p
do its duty.

Cures Con- - I WITTLt
atipnlion, jGszaar ver
Indiges Mw--r m piLia.
tion,
Sick
Headache, and Distress after Eatiny.

amu amaU Dose, Small Pries)
GENUINE must bear signature:

OKliSiOIHA
"THE LAND OF OPPORTUNITY"

e are selling farms 111 the choicest section
of the choicest County ol this Great Slate.
Wc can r.ell you a farm on terms that will
enable vou to pa for it out of tlieeiops.ns
you make tlietn We now have for quick
sale for cash one of tlie tinot farms in (irant
County at $3.oo less ib.in alue Write for
our descriptive circular and price list of
special bargains. Just a postal. We will
do the rest Hetter utile NOW. TODAY
Opportunity will not Kick your door in
LFMFN BROS . Heal Estate. Nashville. Okla.
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Cured by Electropodes
Nfw Ulertrfc Trestmeat. Mrtsl Ituolciwom

luilde tho. Mail lomn magnet ncrtM tho
connffens wires, rosltlve euro lor lUirurcitlim,
Kcun'.gU, lUcluhe, Kidney nj Liter

Only 1 1. CO pair. Guarantee, signed with
each ulo. II Llrttrouoriet fall to cure, moorr re.
turnc-il- . II not at your Drugrfit's tend us 11.00.
Wc will see that you aro supplied.

WESTEItN ELECTItOrODE CO.
217 hot Angclest St., Los Anstlea, Col.

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
AOfrtalDltillcfforl'ovcrMineim.
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